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ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, your tap water met all U.s Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and state Srinking water health standards. utilco water
Company vigilantly safeguards its water supplies ard onr;e again we are proud to report tnat our system has not 

"vjolateo 
a maxtmum contaminant rever or

any other water quaiity standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population lrnmuno cornpromrsed persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have unclergone organ transplanh, people with HIV/AIDS o.other immune system disorders, some etderly,
and infants can be particulady at risk from lnfections. These people shoulj seek advice about drinking lriaterr from thetr health care providers. EpA/Centers
for DiseaseControl (CDC) guidelines on appropriab means to lessen the risk of inferction by Cryptosforidilrn and other microbial contaminants are avajlable
from the Safe Water Drinking Hottine (8004264791)

Where does my water come from?

The water provided to you is taken from the Patuxent Aquifer, a confined aquifer. A "confined aquifei' is or.e whose water js separated from the surface
water table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay iand is therefore not under the direct influence of pol utants that might be contained in surface watersources,suchasstreamsorrivers Waterfromaccnfjnedaquifertendstobeharder(i.e.,haveagreaterrnineral content) becausemineralsdissorvernro
lhe water as il filters through the subsurface layers of rock, sand, and limestone ln lact, it is this nitural fillering process which yields the clean,
contaminantjree water we are able to provide to yoLr. ln conlrast, most surface water sources (rivers, slreams, and reservoirs) iequire processing in a
treatment plant to yield the same quality waterwe provide to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availability

Source water Assessment wa^s conducted by the Maryland l)epartment of the Environment's Water Supply program. ]t is available through the warer supptyprogram by calling 1 (800) 633-610j

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinking water, including bottied water, may reasonably ber expected to contain at least small amounts o1' sclme contamrnants. The presence of contaminants
does not necessarily indicate that water poses a hea th ris<. !4ore information about i:ontaminants and prttential health effects can be obtained by calirng the
Envrronmental ProtectionAgency'srEPA) safeDrinkingV\/at:rHotline(8004264791) Thesourcesof drinkingwater(bothtapwaterandbotfledwarer.l
includerivers, lakes,streams,ponds,reservoirs,splngs,anrj wells. Aswatertravelsoverthesurfaceof the andorthroughtheground,itdissolvesnaturally
Occurrlng mtnerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick .rp substances resulting from tre presence of animals or from human actrvrty.
Microbiai contaminants' such as viruses and bacteria, that mly come from sewage treatment p/ants, septic syslems, agricultural livestock operations, andwildlife Inorganic contamrnants, such as salts and rnetals wfrich can be naturall-y ocirurnng or result frorn urLran slorm water runoff, industrial, or domestic
wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or 'arming Pesticides and herrbicides, which may cr:lne from a variety of sources such as agncu*ure,
urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. Organic Chernical Contaminants, including synthetic and vclatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum production, and can als;o oome from ges stations, urban storm water .unofr, and septic systems. Radioactive
contaminants,whichcanbenaturallyoccurringorbetheresLtltofoil andgasproduct onandminingactjvities lnordertoensurethat tapwaterissafeto
drtnk EPAprescribesregulationsthatlimit theamount ofcerlaincontaminantsinwaterprovidedby-publicviatersystems. FoodandDrugAdministration
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottl€,d ,rrrater which nrusl provide ti-re same protection for public health.

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious tealth problems, espr;cially for pregnant women anci yr:)ung children. Lead in drinking water is pnmarily
trom materials and components associated with servirle linr:s and home plLmbing utilco water compary is reiponsible for providing high quality drinking
water, but cannot control the variety of materiais used in plumbing-componrlnts. When your water has been sittrng for several hours, you can minrmrze tnepotential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 secondrs to 2 mrnutes; before us ng water for drinking ,,r.ooiing. lf you are conierned about lead in
vour drinking water, you may wish to have your water teste,l. Information cn lead in cririking water, testinj nre:thods,"rno ,t.ps you can take to minimtze



exposure ls available from the EPA Safe Drinking \Nater Hctljne al 1-8004264791 or at http://www.epa.Qcv/safewater/lead

How can I get Involved?

Themostimportant impact theconsumercanhaveonthewatersuppry storecogrizethefinitenaturer ol ourwatersupplyandtopracticewater
conservation principles.

Water Quality Data Table

The table below lists aii of the drinking water contaminants that we detected during the calendar year of thrs report, unless otherurse indicated, The presenceof contaminants in the water does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a iealth risk. Unless olher,vise noted, the data presented in thjs table is fromtesting done in the calendar year of the report. The EPA or the state requires us to monitor for certain cont;aminants less than once per year because theconcentrations of these contamlnants do not change frequenfly,

Definitions:
(1) Maximun Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest level of a contam jnant
(2) Maximun Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the level of contaminant in
no known or expected health risk

by the lrody)

allowed to be present in drink:irg water
drinking water below which, tnere rs

(3) Actiontevel: theconcentrationof acontamrnant,whicr,if exceedec,triggerst.eatmentorotherrequrrements,
which the system must follow

14) mg/l milligrams per liter, or parts per million
(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion
(6) nren/yr mjllirems per year (a measure of radiation abscroeo
(7) pci/l picocuries per liter (a measure of radiation)
(8) -50 

EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern fc,r
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Executive Summary
POIVIFRET ESTATES - UTILCO, INC,

008.0037

- The Maryland Department of lhe Environment's Water Supply Program (WSp) has conducted
source water Assessments for fifty-seven community water systemi in cr,iriur iounty, including pomfret
Estates - Utilco, Inc. water system Tl're required components of this report as described in Maryland,s
Source Water Assessment Program (SWAP) are 1) delineation of an area that contributes water to the
source, 2) identification of potential sources of contamination, and 3) detennination of the susceptibility of
the water supply to contamination. Fler;ommendations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this
reoort.

- The water supply sources o1'the commurity systems in Charles County are naturally protected
confined aquifers of the Atlantic (loas;tal plain phyrsiographic province. The pomfret Estates _'Utilco, Inc.,s
water system is currently using one urell that pumpr5 water from the Patuxent Formation. The Source Water
Assessment area was delineated by 1.hr: WSP usirg U.S. EPS approved mr-.thods specifically designed for
water supplies in confined aquifers.

Potential sources of contamination were researched and identified within the assessment area
from field inspections, contaminant and well inventory databases, and lano use maps. Well information and
water quality data were also reviewed. A map showing the Source Water Assessment areas are avarlable
on reouest.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a review of the existing water quality data for eacn warer
system, the presence of potential sources of contamination in the individual assessment areas, well
integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt rruas determined that the Pomfret Estates - Utilco Inc.'s water supply
ls not susceptible to contaminants origtinating at ther land surface due to the prolected nature of confined
aqutfers. The water supply was deterrnined to be susceptible to naturally occurring radiological
contaminants.

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

'14-E lrongate Drive
Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


